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wirh a minimum reduction ot cereals
for human consumption.

Ai objection in the mind of nany
may bu the fact that iii the Collegu
e'cperiment rx)ts were uscul veur: lib-
erally, wheucas on io av farnus rools
a', flot largeiv grown owing to the
la"mor iuîvolved. This, is a perfectIv
legitimate objection, but judging from
experiencu, silage ('an bu made to take
the place of roots to a vers' large extent
at lvast. ln addition to this, ýhe hay
fed the College steers was mixed timo-
tby and clover and contained too, much
timothê' to bc reall%' satisfactory for
cattle feeding. With a gond quality
of clover hay, or better still alfalfa bay,
and a liberal allowance of silage there
is every reason to believe that results
quite equal t0 the College results can
he obtained. The experiment empha-
sizes the great imoortance of claver,
alfalfa and silage ot .he farms of thir,
Province.

BACON PRODUC'TION
At the present time a strong plea is

being made for increased bacon pro-
duction. Thcre are several reasons why
hoga are especiallv important in limes
like thee, and the following nia> he
noted:

(1) Hogs niulliply rapidly, and ma-
ture quickly, s'o that they offer the
quickest meanm of increasing the wonld's
etipply of meat.

(2) Hopg produce more meat from a
given amount of food than any other
d<mestic animal.

(31 Hoga give a greater weîght of
dressed carcass in compison to lis'e
weight than any other animal.

(4) The carcass of thc hog contains
inme dible meat in proportion tu bone
than that of any other animal.

(5) Pork and hacon contain a large
proportion oif 'dible fat, which is
vitallv needed in the rations of sol liera.

(6) Baron ia perhape% the most coin-

pact form in -hich meat <'an bu hhipped.
Tt a ill bu seen, therufore, iliat the hog

s lx,und to pilay a "ery imîportant part
in ration ing <u r armies a nd those of ou r
allie-,.

A point sshich counts againsît the hog
in the ryes of the <armer is the fact that
in order ta finish it, it must bu led con-
siderable <luantities of concentrated
feed, .mnd %-heu conculîtrates are high
in price, as they are at prusent, the
farnier is jnclined t0 cut down on his
hiag production. Everything consud-
ered, therefore, it would seem tliat the
present is an opportune time ta study
carefully the possibililies of reducing
the amount of concentrates in the ration
mf the bîîg and still prosidiu a fattening
ration.

Roats are a soniewtîat e'mpunsive crap
ta handle, but the arlvisability of
growing even a smaîl patcb of mangels
or sugar beets for winter hog <eeding is
well worthy of consideration. Exper-
ience bas demnonstrated that roota caui
bu used in such a way as To, lesn very
greatly tbe amoiint of meal necessary
ta <atten hogs. A plan wbich ha% been
used successfully lo)th at the College
and on <arma thmi.ghouî the Pravinc.'
is ta pulp the roots, moistpn the pulped
mots with bot watýr and mix them witb
about an ftlual hulk of dry meal. Tht
moistened roote moisten tbe meal
and cause it ta, adhere tii the roots and
the whak' constitutes a palatable and
satis<actory ration for winter feeding.
Sugar heets are preferred by pigs but
mangels are more easilv grown and
pigs take tbem quite readily. Turnipe
are not quite so palatable, but pigs can
lie taught ta eat themn if accustomed ta
them from the start. Wben practicable.
boiling turnips makres thero quite pal-
atable and enables one ta greatly
reduce the consomption of meal. Boiled
potatoca have a higber value than rmots
an<l wben cheap fuel is available amal
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